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All the World's proud of England now

Words and Music by

EDDIE FOLEY

Marcia

If London bridge is falling down,
In days gone by it was the cry,
So are the that, "What we
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Hun have planes we too, hold,"
When the And with

Brit - ish bull - dog goes soon to town,
Vic - try near, we can cheer,

A - doiph will find he's through. They're
Eng - land So brave and bold

CHORUS

All proud of Eng - land now, The
world stands by in admiration, And

deep on Britannia's brow, will go the

crown of love from every nation, She'll drive the

Huns right back thro' France to Germany And
bar-bar-ism then will cease to be. Let's

drink a toast to Eng-land and we'll give three rous-ing cheers, All the

world's proud of Eng-land now. They're

Eng-land now.